Abstract. An integrated precise engineering was proposed and developed to push the micro metal forming technology to higher level for manufacturing micro metallic devices in this study. A textured Diamond Liked Carbon (DLC) coating was applied to micro die for improving tribological performance. Highenergy assisted processes, such as die-embedded localize heating and ultrasonic vibration systems were developed to improve formability of micro materials and accuracy of processes. The results show that .the integrated precise engineering solved the issues due to the size effects, and improved very much the tribological properties, formability of work materials and accuracy of product. Furthermore, the integrated precise engineering was applied in micro forming to manufacturing a micro metallic pump which realized commercialization.
Introduction
Metal forming in sub-millimeter or micrometer scales becomes a key technology for the audio-video or information technological devices due to miniaturization of structure parts. Furthermore, fabrication of micro devices, such as Bio-MEMS (Micro Electrical mechanical Systems) or micro equipment for medical application based on metal forming has been attended attractive as well due to metals have the properties of ductility, conductivity and bio-compatibility [1, 2] . However, many issues, such as accuracy of machinery, scattering in properties of thin materials, fabrication of tools/dies, assembly of micro components, still exit in metal forming in micro and meso scales. Researches on formability, flow resistance of thin foil materials in micro and meso scales were performed previously. Not only the flow stress, but also accuracy of the products is influenced by size effects [3, 4] . Springback properties of thin foils in various thickness and grain sizes change due to its size effect [5] [6] [7] [8] . As the size is scaling down, the accuracy of production and forming limit of workpiece usually become worse because of occurrence of the size effects [9] .
In general, the dimensional accuracy needs to be increased according to down-sizing of product. It is important to develop the micro forming processed with an integrated precise engineering to improve formability of the work material and accuracy of product. [10] . The authors have been working on a novel micro metal forming system in which micro parts or units are fabricated by micro press forming and automatic assembly processes in a progressive die, and developed several processes, such as a high-energy assisted micro forming, which combines heating and vibration to improve formability of the material and accuracy of products by using servo-press system with a resistance heating system and vibration system embedded in the dies. Furthermore, a textured Diamond Liked Carbon (DLC) coating system was applied to micro forming die in order to improve tribological properties in the processes. Micro deep drawing and micro forging was carried out to evaluate the performance of the highenergy assistance and effect on formability of the material and accuracy of the products.
In this study, progresses in development of the die surface treatment, high-energy assistant forming process, and application of the integrated precise engineering to manufacturing the metallic devices are introduced.
Integrated precise engineering for micro forming
Most significant issues in micro forming due to the size effects should be overcome to achieve the targets. In this chapter, the authors will introduce some approaches to overcome the issues due to the size effects: development of the die surface treatment using textured DLC coating to improve tribological properties and its evaluation by a bending test; development of a localize contact heating system with die coating by controlling electrical resistance of the film coated, and an die embedded ultrasonic vibration system for the highenergy assistant forming processes in order to improve formability of the work materials and accuracy of products; and application of the integrated precise engineering to manufacturing a micro metallic pump.
Micro-texturing of DLC thin film coatings for surface treatment of micro dies
Due to the low effect of lubricant in microscale dimensions, the tribological issues in micro forming confronts with further severe problems to enhance the performance of micro forming dies [11] . In particular, tool life of the micro-dies has not been well satisfied the industrial requirement. Against these backgrounds, a number of applications of hard film coatings on micro forming die substrates have been gradually increasing. Particularly, diamond like carbon (DLC) films has been received a great attention for its excellent tribological performance, such as low friction coefficient and high wear resistance under dry friction [12] . The authors have been focusing on the tribological performance of micro-textured DLC films under dry sliding friction. In view of the application to the microforming dies, tribological properties were investigated under the contact state as operated in microforming process. Firstly, the micro-textured DLC films were fabricated by masking with metallic mesh during the ionized physical vapor deposition (I-PVD). Then, the tribological properties of this micro-textured DLC films were evaluated by ball-on-disk type friction tests. Based on this evaluation, the effect of the texture size on the dry friction and wear performance were discussed. It has been experimentally proven that surface texturing works to improve the friction characteristics by promoting discharge of abrasion powder at the contact interface [13, 14] . To verify the tribological effect in micro forming processes, a micro bending test with in-situ observation system was performed by using the textured DLC coating on the die surface. Fig. 1 shows the outline of the bending die and the method for observing the sliding surface in situ during processing. The bending die is a compact die with each side about 100 mm, and the die dimensions are: die shoulder radius R D punch shoulder radius R P = 0.5 mm, punch width Wp = 5 mm, die width W D = 5.14 mm. By making one of the bending die (8 mm × 8 mm × 8 mm) with quartz glass, it was possible to observe the sliding interface where the workpiece and die contact with each other by descent of the punch from the back of the die through the glass die. We developed a system capable of recording and observing the observable area of the glass die shoulder end portion, 4 mm × 3 mm, at the maximum magnification of 750 times by a high speed camera with a zoom lens. The prepared metal mask was fixed along the shape of the quartz glass die surface, and DLC film was coated on the micro die to surface texturing. Same conditions are utilized for the coating process as same as the previous study [13] . Fig. 2 shows the optical image of the fabricated texture shape and the AFM image on the die shoulder. Texture width of about 45 m, texture interval of about 20 m, texture height of about 1.1 m, and even a glass die shoulder portion with a shoulder radius of 500 m succeeded in creating the surface having a uniform texture structure.
Fig.2. Optical and AFM images of textured DLC on micro die
In order to verify the practicality of this device, DLC was formed on the quartz glass die surface and in-situ observation of the peeling process of the DLC film during micro bending was performed. A stainless steel foil material (JIS: SUS 304 H) having a thickness of
(a) Optical image of die shoulder 50 m was used as a test material and processed at a punch descending speed of 1 mm/s under no lubrication. In-situ observation images of the sliding interface between the micro die and the workpiece at the 5th, 10th, and 20th processing times in the micro press bending test are shown in Fig 3. The DLC coating without texture, called was the flat DLC (FDLC), also applied for the comparison. In this case, the DLC film at the end of the die shoulder was peeled off by the fifth time of forming, and scratch-like damage occurred in a part of the DLC film by the tenth. Furthermore, the DLC film was peeled off in the whole area of the observation range by the 20th, so the test was stopped. On the other hand, in the die in which the textured DLC (TDLC) was coated, although partial peeling of the DLC film was observed at the end of the die shoulder, remarkable peeling as in the case of the die with the FDLC coated could be confirmed even at the 20th processing was completed without damages even after processing 100 times. The effect of the texture size on the dry friction and wear performance is confirmed in the micro forming. Fig. 3 . In-situ observation images during progressive micro bending test
Developing high-energy assisted forming processes
Improvement of forming limit of the work material and accuracy of product is required for micro forming processes as discussed previously. It is known that heating work material during the process can improve ductility of workpiece and make the deformation more uniform in micro scale [15] . The authors developed a die embedded system for localized heating or other highenergy assistance during the process to achieve micro forming with higher forming limit and accuracy [16] . In next sections, author will introduce development of two high-energy assisted forming processes: a localized heating system by using a die with an electrical resistance controlled surface coating, and an ultrasonic vibration assistance with die-embedded vibrator.
Localized Heating system
The desktop servo-press system with a resistance heating system embedded dies was developed by the authors [17] . The heat-assisted micro forming system with resistance heating was designed to satisfy low energy consumption and high forming accuracy by heating only the workpiece material and limiting the heat transferring to tools. Two contact probes embedded in the dies to keep contact of probes to workpiece and keep heating during the forming process. Because of down-sizing in dimensions of workpiece the targeted temperatures of several hundred Celsius degrees could be achieved in a few seconds and the consumed energies were limited to a small amount, and deformation of the workpiece becomes more ductile and uniform in the heat-assisted micro deep drawing process. However, several issues in temperature distribution and conductivity properties of workpiece need to be solved for application in real manufacturing processes. Here, temperature distribution is dependent on the positioning of the electrode and shape of workpieces. The variety of the electrical resistivity in the working materials also influences the process conditions [18] .
Fig. 4. Conception of Surface modification for heating
In order to increase the versatility of the heating system, a novel heating system is developed by using die surface as the heat source. The authors select proper coating system for performing both of mechanical function for improving tribological properties and electrical functions for heating workpiece locally. The die with the particular coating, which has higher electrical resistivity, was applied as the die embedded heating system. Fig. 4 shows the conception of the heating system. Since the surface layer of the die has higher electrical resistivity and becomes a heating source during the current flowing from upper die through specimen to lower die, this method can achieve the heating of work materials independent from its resistivity and its geometry. In this study, the surface coating with AlCrSiN films of thickness 0.5, 1.0 m were deposited on upper die and bottom die for compression tests and micro forging tests. Pure titanium, pure copper, and stainless steel (JIS:SUS304 with ultra-fine grain size) rodsφ1 mm × 2 mm were prepared for compression tests and SUS304 UFGSS of thickness 0.2 mm was prepared for forging tests. Diameter of upper die for compression test is 10 mm and that for forging test is 1 mm. The range of flew current density which was defined as the current intensity divided by the initial cross-sectional area was 0-64 A/mm 2 . Fig. 5 shows resultant temperature rising for various current densities during the compression test. As results, higher temperature of work materials was obtained for the die coated AlCrSiN films than that without surface treatment. In particular for the Ti rod under 64 A/mm 2 , there was a temperature difference of 400 °C between the die with and without surface treatment. Forming load also decreased by increasing the temperature of work materials by using the surface treated dies. As for the forging tests, depth of forged parts increased by the proposed method. Furthermore, micro forging test also shows that a precise contour shape can obtain by using this heating system, which is very difficult by using standard forging in room temperature because of its high strength and low ductility due to the ultra-fine grain structure. 
Vibration assisted micro forming
Another high-energy assisted forming is of using high frequency vibration.
Since the amplitude of the vibration becomes relatively larger as dimension of the material decreases, and the effect also increases relatively in the case of micro forming as compared with macro forming. Fig. 6 shows topography image of the Phosphor bronze C5191 foil surface before and after vibration assisted micro forming process. Surface roughness Ra was reduced from 102 nm to 21 nm. In this case, static punch load was 305.7 MPa and vibration frequency and amplitude were 1 kHz and 4.7 m, respectively. It is found the surface asperities are deformed to very smooth with almost no asperity remained, and as a result, the surface roughness became much lower. What should be noticed is that the nominal static stress applied on the surface was far smaller than the yield stress of Phosphor bronze C5191. This indicates that the presence of vibration induced plastic deformation of the surface layer significantly [19] . Different frequency and vibration amplitude give different strain on the thickness direction with different energy density. As a result, the deformation of asperity and surface finishing results are different. Fig. 7 shows the surface reduction obtained at different amplitudes and frequency and without vibration. It is found that reduction of the roughness increases with increase of the amplitude for both frequencies. Three different effects work during the vibration assisted forming process: (1.) friction reduction between the tools and workpiece due to varied contact, (2.) impact force while the departed punch retouches the workpiece with high acceleration, (3.) material softening due to high frequent elastic waving. In this case, vibration with high frequency accompanied material softening effect and as a result, the reduction ratio was higher than that with the low frequency for similar amplitude by comparing Fig. 7(a) and (b) for amplitude smaller than 2.0 m. Furthermore, the reduction ratio jumped up higher for the amplitude larger than 2.5 m (Fig. 7(b) ). It is because that while the amplitude became larger than 2.5 m, the punch departs from contact and retouches the workpiece within one vibration cycle, and as a result, an impact force added on the surface of workpiece [20] . A vibrator with natural frequency of 60 kHz, was designed for micro forming Punch is connected on the vibrator and the vibration is further amplified by the punch with staircase structure, and maximum amplitude of 3.2 µm can be achieved on the top surface of the punch. A compression test is performed by the vibration system. The SEM images of typical deformed specimens in different original height after conventional static and ultrasonic-assisted compression were shown in Fig. 8 . In the conventional static compressions without ultrasonic vibration in Fig. 8(a), (c) and (e), all 3 specimens had a significant barrelling shape, which indicated a relative high friction value at the top and bottom interface. However, when the compressions were conducted with ultrasonic assistance, both top and bottom surfaces had more expansion and even antibarrelling shapes in depth of Δh_1 and Δh_2 were formed around the corners in every specimen, as shown in Fig. 8(b) , (d) and (f). It can be seen that the deformation of surface layer becomes more significant for the workpieces with smaller height. This phenomenon involves dynamic impact effect, which is caused while the punch detaches the workpiece in the case of the amplitude larger than springback of workpiece [21] .
Manufacturing of micro metallic device with fine grained material
For manufacturing micro metallic devices, the authors integrated the precise engineering technologies including the material development and the die fabrication. A micro pump was developed by using precise piercing and diffusion bonding processes with ultra-fine grain stainless steel foil (SUS304) [22] . Fig. 9 shows the Electron Back Scatter Diffraction (EBSD) results of thickness 10 m foil. This grain phase almost changed from general austenitic phase to strain-inducedmartensitic phase. This could be regarded as "fullmartensitic stainless steel". This material can achieve diffusion bonding at a low temperature of 973 K [23] . Furthermore, the average grain size decreased to 1.5 m, which brings in improvement of the deformation uniformity and the production quality in the metal forming processes. Moreover, in order to achieve a diffusion bonding under the low stress, surface roughness was also improved. The punch for the piercing process was cut by penetrating it into the die to fabricate zero clearance between the punch and the die in order to guaranttee the dimension accuracy and the edge shape. Fig. 10 shows the SEM image of pierced 0.010 mm stainless SUS304 foil. Fig. 11 shows details of pierced shapes and enlarged images. The shapes of pierced holes and irregular shapes are uniform in sheared surface and there are almost no burrs. Finally eight components of the micro pump were joined by diffusion bonding at 973 K. Fig. 12 shows the photo image of the pump and its components. The pump is driven by the piezo actuator, and the diaphragm is deformed accordingly. The flow rate is regulated by two valves allocated inlet and outlet of the pump, which linked to the vertical movement of the diaphragm. Dimensional accuracy of the valves determine the pump performance since it affects leakage property of pump significantly. Performance of the pump shows that the pierced metal foil maintains its flatness enough to stabilize the performance of metal micro-pump, such as flow rate stability and repeatability [24] . 
Conclusions
An integrated precise engineering is proposed and developed for micro forming in this study.
The integrated approach can not only improve formability of the work material, but also accuracy of product. The main findings are summarized below. -The die surface was treated using textured DLC and its effect was evaluated by a micro bending test. The tribological properties were improved by stabilizing friction during the sliding between the workpiece and die and reducing wear rate of the die. R-shapes 500μm 500μm -A localize contact heating system with die coating by controlling electrical resistance of the film effectively reduced flow stress and improved ductility of the work material during micro forming processes. -A die embedded ultrasonic vibration system improves formability of the work materials and especially enhance deformation in the surface layer. -The integrated precise engineering was applied to manufacture a micro metallic pump which realized commercialization.
